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High-resolution Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrometer as a research 
platform for NMR technology, is widely used in scientific research, education, 
manufacturing, medical treatment and health fields. Considering the backward 
technology in this area of our country, manufacture high-resolution NMR 
spectrometer with independent intellectual property and break the monopoly of the 
developed countries is extremely important. Strong real-time capability of NMR 
spectrometer system is helpful to obtain high resolution NMR spectrum. Powerful 
ability in network communication also provides strong real-time capability for the 
whole sets of spectrometer system. 
Supported by the Key Project “300MHz-500MHz NMR spectrometer 
development” (No. 2006BAK03A22) in the National Science & Technology Pillar 
Program during the Eleventh Five-Year Plan Period, this thesis proposes the 
implementation of network communication software module, which based on the 
socket communication and the size-alterable buffer pool technology. The thesis 
discusses the general design idea of the lock system and console of NMR 
spectrometer which use advanced FPGA SOPC technique to construct the embedded 
control system based on VxWorks. Then the thesis analyzes the data structure and the 
implementation process of network communication program, and designs and realizes 
the multitasking network communication software module based on socket. The 
scheme of size-alterable buffer pool based on USER_RESERVED_MEM of VxWorks 
is devised and used to improve the network processing capability of VxWorks in 
console and promote the real-time capability and reliability of the whole system. In 
the end, by field debugging on-line of lock system and virtual simulation debugging 
of console, the function and performance of network communication software module 
are fully tested. 














system realizes the requirement function of system and has good reliability. Moreover, 
it also reaches the performance indicators of system. In addition, though the 
application of network communication software module in console realizes the basic 
function of network communication, but it still needs to further improve with the 
development of console hardware. 
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公司采用 新网络技术和电子器件，在 2005 年推出了“Varian NMR System”系
列 NMR 谱仪，开创了“直接驱动”技术，使控制速度更快，系统高度模块化、
智能化。Bruker 公司在 2004 年末，推出采用模块化设计的 Suite 软件和“第二代



















用仪器。常规分析用 NMR 谱仪所能分析的原子核种类比较少，一般只能分析 1H




















流程上用的 NMR 谱仪等。 
根据波谱仪研究的对象可以把 NMR 谱仪分为两类：高分辨 NMR 谱仪和宽
谱线 NMR 谱仪。高分辨 NMR 谱仪的磁场均匀性比较好，仪器分辨率比较高，
可以记出很窄的谱线，因此适合研究液体样品。主要是根据液体物质的谱线的化
学位移、耦合常数、谱线的面积、弛豫时间等参数进行定性定量地分析。这种仪









图 1.1 NMR 谱仪系统结构图 
 
 NMR 谱仪主要由 4 部分组成，如图 1.1 所示： 
 1、 主计算机系统：包括高性能工作站以及相关附件，用户可选择运行
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